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Impact100 Philadelphia Wish List 2015 
 

Organization Contact Wish List Items 
Achieve Now Lissa Hilsee  

President   
(215) 720-5776 
Lissa@achieve-now.com 

1. Volunteers: To serve as literacy coaches at weekly one-hour sessions. Each volunteer 
can move one student to grade level reading in only 20 hours of coaching; Volunteer to 
assist with public relations outreach to recruit the thousands of volunteers needed to 
move all students in Philadelphia to grade level reading 

2. In-kind: 8 Tablets or iPads with 4G capability for tracking student progress in real time, 
Photocopying services for assessment materials, Donated storage facility space for 
materials storage  

3. Individual or Business Contributions: Sponsors needed!  Bring a student, class, school 
or region up to grade level reading and give the gift of hope and success in education 
and life. 

Awbury 
Arboretum 

Anna Herman 
Program Director 
Teen Leadership Corps 
(215) 668-0942 
aherman@awbury.org 
 

1. Lease/Rental of Van  & Driver to take youth to farm markets & field trips 
2. Mentors and advisors to youth and staff – focus on sustainable business skills – meet 

2-8 times/year 
3. Sponsor a “tool-kit” for TLC participants – to include garden and cook books, garden 

and kitchen tools - $60-150/youth 
4. Sponsor a farm share (CSA) for TLC youth and their families – weekly fresh food 

market box from local farm - $30/week/family 
5. Expertise in program evaluation to assist consolidating and improving various 

evaluation tools currently in use 

Boys & Girls 
Club of Chester 

Janet S. Riley-Ford, MSW, LSW 
Executive Director and CPO 
(610) 874-1237 
jriley-ford@boysgirlsclubchester.com 
 

1. Health, Nutrition & Fitness 
a. Certified Fitness Trainer Certificate: Funding or Scholarships for two BGCC staff to 

attend six-week training at Delaware County Community College to become 
Certified Fitness Trainers.  Staff will conduct youth & family fitness instructional 
activities; nutritional workshops and cooking demonstrations; while tracking 
progress and collecting data to determine community impact.   

b. Demonstration Cooking Cart:  A new demonstration cooking cart to be used for 
healthy cooking and nutrition demonstrations using produce from the BGCC garden 
and other healthy food items. The cart will be used for youth & family events, 
cooking classes, health fairs, and more.    

c. Fitness Area Floor Mat: The BGCC is in need of floor mats for the weight and 
exercise equipment area to prevent more damage to the tile flooring. The protective 
covering would provide a safer space for participants to exercise.  

2. Youth Entrepreneurship- Mobile Modular Unit or Mobile Trailer: the BGCC is piloting a 
youth entrepreneurship program with Villanova University. It will be called the Chester 
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Community 
Learning 
Center 

Eileen Kenney 
Director of Marketing & 
Communications 
(267) 463-2305 
ekenney@communitylearningcenter.
org 

 

1. Volunteer tutors in math and reading 
2. A white board for volunteer tutors to use during sessions   
3. Staples and Amazon gift cards for program supplies 
4. A laptop storage cart to store laptops securely 
5. New desktop computers to replace old models--for digital literacy workshops, learner 

online study time, and learner job searches 

Enchantment 
Theatre 
Company 

Carin Brastow 
Managing Director 
(215) 496-9160 
carin@enchantmenttheatre.org 
 

1. A group of dedicated and enthusiastic volunteers who would like to bring the arts into 
underserved schools and neighborhoods across the 5 county region.  This group of 
arts advocates will become our ambassadors: introduce Enchantment to community 
leaders and schools in their community, create awareness of Enchantment, build 
networks of support and meet a couple of times each year to discuss ways that we can 
benefit their community. 

2.  Funds to Sponsor a School.  Know a school that values the arts but cannot afford to 
dedicate a portion of their budget to the arts?  $4,000 will provide a full year of an in-
school arts residency and $1,500 will bring the Enchantment Everywhere program in to 
their school – unlocking the door to the arts for hundreds.  

3. Funds to purchase production equipment for a second troupe.  Portable lights and 
sound equipment make our performances even more magical for kids.  With a second 
troupe embarking next school year, we need to purchase special equipment that is light 
and portable to fit in all venues – including libraries, school rooms (since some of the 
schools we serve don’t even have a gym) and cafeterias etc… 

Family Services 
 

Kelly Canally-Brown, MSS MLSP 
Director of Community Prevention 
Services 
(610) 630-2111 
kbrown@fsmontco.org 

1. Bus tokens for parents attending "Parenting Inside Out" and other child focused activities 
2. Grocery store gift cards for newly reunited families 
3. Emergency utility and rental assistance for returning citizens who are 

reestablishing households for their children. 
4. Household items for newly reunited families (i.e.,beds, linens, cookware).   
5. Supplies and expenses for "Parenting Inside Out" (i.e. payment for childcare workers, 

journals, pens, program workbooks, family meal). 

Greensgrow 
Philadelphia 
Project 

Mary Seton Corboy 
Executive Director 
(215) 427-2780 
mary@greensgrow.org 

1. Hydroponic table to expand our on-site growing program 
2. Feed for Ping, the duck, and Milkshake, the pig  
3. Headset microphone for education demonstrations 
4. Cooking utensils to give out to our SNAPbox members 
5. New-to-us farm pickup truck 
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Legal Clinic for 
the Disabled 

Linda Peyton 
Executive Director 
(215)587-3214 
LPeyton@lcdphila.org 
 

1. Funding to provide an In-service for staff on the impact of secondary traumatic stress 
2. Board members, especially with fundraising experience, who share LCD’s Mission and 

will work on the Board’s Fundraising Committee 
3. Event  volunteers for LCD’s yearly Fall Celebration & Silent Auction and for pre-event 

sponsorship drive 
4. Help with development of new sponsors in the corporate sector 
5. Funding for one year for a “hot spot” at PhilaKIDS MLP at St. Christopher’s Hospital for 

Children to increase network capability to reach more clients (Approximately $750) 

MANNA Katelyn Barron 
Grant & Advocacy Specialist 
(215) 496-2662 
kbaron@mannapa.org 
 

1. New or refurbished iMac with Adobe Creative Suite 6 (OS X Lion v 10.7 required to run 
program) 

2. Individuals to host a Meals that Matter fundraising party and companies to host third 
party events to benefit MANNA. 

3. Marketing and design assistance including print or online ad space, TV/radio spots, 
PSA creation, graphic art design, collateral printing, etc. 

4. Connections to corporations or small businesses interested in purchasing MANNA's Pie 
in the Sky pies or Lynn's Brownies as gifts for special customers, clients or staff. (Pies 
available in November/December, brownies available year 'round and can be shipped). 

5. Paper cutter, industrial paper shredder and other items from our Amazon.com wish list 
(updated 
regularly)http://www.amazon.com/gp/registry/wishlist/3TF8V8LJ3RUV8/ref=cm_sw_su_
w 

 
Philadelphia 
City Rowing 

Terry Dougherty 
Executive Director 
(267) 474-0437 
terry@philadelphiacityrowing.org 

1. Laptops or IPads– new or used (not more than 2 years old) 
2. Volunteer technology expert in Drupal website to assist in upgrading our current site 
3. Volunteer tutors to assist in SAT Prep and College Essay Writing 
4. A small photocopy machine for our office space 
5. Volunteers interested in serving as mentors for the year with our rowers. 

Philadelphia 
Wooden Boat 
Factory 

Brett Hart 
Executive Director 
(267) 343-4401 
Brett@woodenboatfactory.org 

1. PWBF has a robust & diverse volunteer program.  Please inquiry about opportunities 
for on-water programming/tutoring services/event support/committee and Board 
service.  Brett@woodenboatfactory.org 

2. PWBF has a robust & diverse volunteer program.  Please inquiry about opportunities 
for on-water programming/tutoring services/event support/committee and Board 
service.  Brett@woodenboatfactory.org 

3. Food stores for after-school/summer students.  Peanut Butter - Jelly - Cheese - Fruit - 
Mixed Nuts etc (prepared meals for student special events welcomed, please inquire). 

4. Potable plants and soil for new shop &/or garden hose. 
5. Ipod for digital voice recording (need 5 total) 
6. Shop cleaning supplies need updates!  Shop Vac - 40 gallon Trash Cans - Push/sweep 

brooms - Trash Bags - Sponges - Windex - White Vinegar etc. 
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Play on Philly! Lisa Beckman 
Development Director 
(215) 875-4259 
lisa@playonphilly.org 
 

1. Professional color printer (new or gently used) 
2. Photographer and/or videographer donated services 
3. Instruments (violins, clarinets, tubas, flutes, etc.) and music stands 
4. Graphic design donated services 
5. Office furniture: rolling desk chairs and tall file cabinets 

The Center for 
Grieving 
Children 
 

Austin P. Egan, MPA 
Development and Communications 
Associate 
(267) 437-3123 
austin@grievingchildren.org 

1. Volunteers- Grief Support Group Facilitators, Office Assistance 
2. SEPTA Tokens for families to more easily attend groups 
3. Art supplies: Family scrapbooking materials, Stickers, Sharpie markers and regular 

markers, Paint pens, Colored copy paper 
4. Non-perishable snacks for group: Granola Bars, Animal Crackers, Pretzels, Goldfish, 

Graham Crackers, Juice Boxes 
5. Paper products: Tissues, Paper plates, Napkins, Paper cups 

The Kinney 
Center, St. 
Joseph’s 
University 

Ryan Hammond 
Executive Director 
(610) 660-2311 
rhammond@sju.edu 

1. Camp Kinney, an inclusive summer camp that includes a job-training 
program: construction paper, glue sticks, glitter, paint, white tee shirts (for tye-dye), 
stickers, noodles, water games, googles, board games 

2. EXCEL program, which serves adults with autism: pasta (noodles), grocery store gift 
cards or non perishable foods, pancake mix, sprinkles, cake mix 


